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ABSTRACT
Cttnungsewll area is a Tropical karst terrain, adrlinistratively belongs to the GLrngngkrcl,l regency(DIY), Wonogiri regency, and Pacitan regency of Cer-rtral Java. It is geographically situated betr,r,een 6,
10'to 6'30'S latirude and 99" 35'to I00'E longitude, about 25 km southeast of the yogyakarta city,
trpproxirnately 109 krr NNW frour the Pacitan town, and only less than 2Okn SW of the Wonogiri torvn.
Thc Gunungsewu area is aroLtnd 800 km2. It is easily accessible frol Yogyakarta - Wonosari, Wonogiri
and Pacitan.
Ce ology ofthe Gunungsetvlt area is a reflection of various paleo depositional environmental, tectonic
and surlace processes, irlherit a wide spectrLtm of carbonates rocks with plentifyl fossils, deformational
strttctLtres, fascinatirlg geornorphology, and unique hydrogeology. Basernent of the Gunungsew,Ll
is cornposed of early Tertiary period volcanic rocks of Sernilir- and Nglanggeran forrnations. At the
northwestem part, the basement is overlain by rnarl of Sambipitu Formatiol, while at the northeastern
part is overlain by tuffaceous-n-rarly litnestone of Oyo Formation. The Sambipitu and Oyo forrnations are
covered by karstic limestone of Wonosari Formation and marl of Kepek Fonnation. In the Gunungsewu
area, the youngest lithologic unit cotnprises Quaternary alluvial and volcanic deposits of Mt. Merapi.
Due to its plentiful geodiversity, Gunungsewu deserves to be promoteci as one of world geoparks.
The Cunungsewu Geopark will possess one of the rnost beautiful tropical karst landscapes in Southeast
Asian region.
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